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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

I. O. of O.F.
MEETS every Friday evening at 7

In Oi"llall formerly occupied
i)Y thoUood Templars.

M. ITTEL. N.O.
W. R. DUNN, Nec'y. 27 --tf.

Samuel D. Irwin,
AT LAWATTORNKY.COUNSKLLOR Lexal

"htisinos promptly attended to. Tionesta,
Pa. . 40-l- y

. WBWTO rETTIS. MILES W. TATK.

PETTIS & TATK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AlM , TIOXESTA, PA,

Mf. W. Kim, Ocorj A. Junks,
StMkrlile, P.

Mason, & Jen,ka,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Olllce on Kim

XX Street, above walnut, Tionesta, ra.
W. P. Morcllllott,

A TTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW
TV Tionesta, Pa. ONlce on Klin .St eot
The professional services of the Hon. 8
P. Johnson ran bo secured til rouiili me 1!'

desired inanr business entrusted tome In
Forent Co. Collections promptly attended
o, Alm Heal l'.stnte Aunt.

F. W. Hays,
A TTPRXEY AT LAW, and Notary

j 1'uut.io. Reynolds Ilnkill 4i Co.
Llock, Seneca St., Oil City, I'a. 30-l- y

George F. Davenport,
A. TTORNHY AT LAW. Special atten

.fx tion uivvn to the investirutlonof Land
1 it Ion, Conveyancing and l.ollectione In
Venaniro. Ci aw ford and adjacent counties.
jxll business promptly attended to. No. V

Mercantile Ulock, Oil City, I'a. 8! ly

F. KINNBAB. y. B. AMILKY

, K1NXEA It C SMILE Y,

Attorney at Law, - . Franklin, Pa,

T)RACTICE In the several Courla of Vo- -
X naniro, Crawford, Forest, and adoin
Snj; counties. 80-- 1 y

I, .. Iir.UIl, D. O. FASSETT,

'. IIAItElS Jt EASSETT, "
Attorneys at Laur, THusrille Ponn'a.

"PRACTICE In all the Courts of Tt'arren.
A Crawford, Forest and mango' Cmm

PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,
i. WI5AJ3, H. D, asi I. E. BLAINE, M. 0.

JUvine entered Into a all
sails, night or day, will reoeivo immediate
attention, tiini'e at resilience or vr. wi
nans, Kim St., Tiouestn, Pa. 36-l-

' Charles B. Ansa rt,

DEXTIST, Centre
IShx-k- .

Street, Oil City, Pa.

Lawrence House,

WM. LAWRKNCK, PHorp.irToa.- - This
has .ut leon oooned

public and Ihx furniture and tminin are
all new. (InestM will be well entertained
at rcasonnule rta. Is Mituated on Km Ht
opposite Suportor LumberCo. Store. 3'J-l- y

Tionesta House.
f ITTEL, Proprietor, Kim St. Tio

1X nentn, Ta.. at the mouth of tloreok
J.Ir. Ittle Itai thorouhlv renoviteil the
Tranetta House, and It com
tletelr. All 'hi patronize him will be

' well entertained at reasonable rates. 20 ly

FCIEST HOUSE,

D BLACK PROPRIETOR. Opposite
Court House, Tionesta, Pa. Just

opened. Everytliinn new and olean and
' fresh. The best of liquors kept constantly
on nana. A portion or the puuno patron
a?e is respectfully solicited. Y

Scott House.
tZAGL'XDt'S. PA., E. A. Roberts, Pro-

prietor. Tills ho' el has beenk recently
m tj i ui iiiin.vi C.I14 ii . ' " i 'i i u i i"T "

25-l-

. Dr. J. L. Acorrb, .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, who has
yoars' experience in a large

ana successiui practice, win attend all
Professional Culls. Olflce in his Li uk and
grocery sui, locatea in HUioute, near
Tldioute House.

IN UIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Mediolnes, Liquors
Tobacco. Ciurars. Stationery. Ul.tts. Pitiiiis.
Oils, Cutlery, and fine Groceries, all of the
lesl quality, .and will be sold at reasonable
rates.

A II. R. BURGESS, an experienced Drua
jtUlrom New York, has cliarge of the
Mtore. All prescriptions put up auouratelv

M.

,9-- B. MAT. ifO. r. rill A. S. SSLLT

MA Y, PARK CO.,

Corner of Elm" A Walnut His. Tionesta.
fflnk of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

e?llctloii mudoonall thePrlnolpal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

V. B1LS. hyL J T.III.I,Cm..

TIONESTA
BANK,

, i Tioueeta, Forest Co., Pa.

. This Bank tran.acU a General Biiukhig,
a'ltectiuii aiiu Exchanuu Husinewt.
. Drafts on the Principal Cities of the
Vnited. states and Europe bought and sold.

i tiold and Silver Coil) and Guvexjimeut
Feeuritics bought and sold. Bonds
fan verted on the most favoiablo terms,'

Interest allowed on time deposits. ,

far. 4, if. .

hf r. 1 o t 1 : . . a

VOL; V.cNO; 47;or.)

TEN EYCK & VANDEHSA AL
WIIOI.KSAI.K A IIIITAlt.

CONFECTIONERS.

STORE: No. 3 South Senoca Street,
KKXT DOOR TO fOHT OFFICR.

MJMFACTOET: Ko. 88 North Seneca Street,

3 OIL CITY. PEXN'A.

D. W. CLARK,
(coMwiHstoxKn's ct.KitK, roncT co., r.v.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
and Lot for S;ilc andHEXTHOUSES Lands for Snlo. i.

I have superior fhnllitiptfor aHcprtnlninR
the condition of taxes mid tax deeds, iVc,
ami am tlioreforo qunli'led to net intclli-Rmitl- y

as nirent of tliio livinu lit 'a o'

ownimr hinds In the Cmnty.
Ollice In CommiKsionors Room, Court

House, Tionesta, Pa.
D. W. CLARIC.

Hiew lionrtllnp; House.
H. S, 1IITLIXGS hn l.uilt a I.irireMRS. to her honwe. and Ik now pro- -

pared to Rrrommorlnte a number of perma-
nent boarders, and nil (mnsient ones win
mnv favor her with their patrontt're. A
irM)d stable has recently been built to ac
commodate tlio horses of uuests. Chmvcs
reanonnble. Resldonco on Elm St., oppo
site S. Haslet s store. ' 2U-l- y

A. H. PARTRIDGE,
DKALF.n IN

IT XT I? IN" ITTJE 3H,
CHAMBER SUITS. SOFAS, TABLES,

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

SPRING BEDS,
AC, AC,

FRAMIXO riCT VR ES,
A SPECIALTY,

Has a larpe varioty of Moulding of all
kinds, and will frame to order all pictures
brought to him in any stylo to suit c.slo-n.er- s.

Rooms In second story of Bonner - Mc-
Kay's now building, Elm St., Tionesta,
Pa. aa-a-

CEXTRK STREET, OIL CITY, PA.

BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

FANCY GOODS,

TWIXES,

TOYS, INKS,

TVBOLESAJ.K AND RIETAIIm

Book i, Newspapers and Magazines

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS

At publishers rates. 30-l- y

FEW
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

TJV TIONESTA.

GEO. W. BOVARD&CO.

HAVE Just brouplit on a complete and
selected slock of

FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and everything necessary to the complete
stock ofa House, which
they have opened out at thoir establish-
ment on Elm St., flrst door north of M. L.
Church,

TEAS,
COFFEES. SUGARS,

SYRUPS, FRUITS,
SPICES.

HAMS, LARD,

a xd rno vis joxs of all kjxds,
at the lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to be of the bent quality. Call and ex-
amine, and we believe we can suit you.

GEO. W. BOVARD A CO,
Jan. 8, '72.

QONFECTIONARIEg

I AG NEW, at the Post Office, has
J. opened out choice lot of

C ROCERIES,
CONFECTION AMFJS,

CANNED FRUITS,
2 0BACC0S,

CIGARS, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patronage of tbo public

is ressperiruiiT aoiwireu.
. 44-- f ,. . I,. AOXEW,

TIONESTA,' PA.,

f'OMItATIVK KOl'TIIItONM.

Fnote nni Davis ware in congress in
1845 (while Tuyloratul Cuss weriicaii-diilutr- s

for tl-- lVesiilency), and occu-
pied a room together nt the Willnrd
liotel. One evening, seated by the
piime firesidd, Mr. Darn rend aloud
from a political letter of General Tay-

lor, and ninde running comments for
Mr Foote's delectation, which the lat-

ter thought were rather too friendly
for a Democratic senator to give ex-

pression to iu the heat of a canvass.
In fact, he intiinated quite strongly
that he thought Mr. Davis at heart
was a Taylor man ; that rtiite of his
prof'e9ed support of the Democratic
nominee he wi iilj secretly rejoice over
General Taylor's election. Mr. Davis
hod married a daughter of General
Taylor, and this little circumstance,
Mr. FoiU suggested, was at tho bot-

tom of his colleague's compliment of
:li6 letter, adding, in his impetuous
way, that it would doubtless be a very
nice thing, after all, to be a son-in-la-

of the president even of a Whig
president.

Dr. Davis could not brook tins sar-

castic intimation f treachery on his
part, and retorted in severe language,
one word bringing on another until
tho "grave and reverend" came to
blows.

The noisa of the fisticuff arpiiRed
other Congressmen, who rushed into
the room ur.d separated the combat
ants, ndinohishih" them of the shame
which would attach to two distiguish-e-

Senators from the tamo State in
duliHtii; in a disgraceful knock-dow- n

This view of the matter naturally
brought the two to terms, end, like
the ruan and wife who "argued" the
the question of "rat or mouse," they
shook hands and made friends.

'Keally, said Mr. iooto, alter a
fnii'e oil around; 'really, I should
not have thought of such a thins as
striking Mr. Davis, if he hadn't passed
the first blow.'

'Are you not mistaken about that?'
urged Mr. Davis, apologetically.

'Indeed, I am not,' retorted the im
pctuons.

'It is niv impression you struck
first,' pleaded Mr. D.

'Oh, no ; it was vou.'
'No, it was yon
'But I'll swear it was you.'
'And I would swear it wasn't.'
'You did strike first.'
'I did not Etrike first.'
You did.'

'I didu't.'
'You did.'
'I didn't.'
'Well, said 1'oole at last, using

hastily from his seat, 'there shan't bo
any dispute as to who struck first this
time, and as lie spoke dealt mr.
Davis a slinging blew on the cheek,
which resulted in another rencontre,
that, but for the interference of mu
tual friends, mi"ht have been going on
until now, for both are 'game' all over.
the question as to who struck first be
ing thus settled, nothing serious grew
out of the matter, especially as either
party preferred to linra the matter
hushed up speedily as possible.

home time since a little town in
Ohio was infested by incendiares, and
all other means of detection having
failed, two or three persons clubbed
together and purchased a bloodhound,
one of the kind used by the chivalry
to hunt down runaway negroes in the
pleasant days before the war. In
some manner the news of this little bit
bit of enterprise became noised
about and the tires suddenly ceased,
not an epportuuity having been offered
since to put the animal ou the trail of
an incendiary. The day befure Christ-
mas, however, a citizen discovered that
a beautiful evergreen tree in front of
his residence had been cut down and
carried off tho night before, and the
long looked for chance was afforded for
testing the new purchuse. To the

of nil, tho four legged de-

tective took a straight line to the
hnuse of one of the wealthiest deni-

zens of the town, uearly three-quarter- s

of a mile distant, and placing his
fore paws on the window, glaring
through and bayed savagely at the
owner, who was engaged iu docorating
the tree for tho festivities of the mor-

row. The scene that followed may,
perhaps, bo imagined, and a consider-
able sum of money was readily paid
iu order to hush the affair up.

A mentiouablo old lady died in
Newbury port.Massachusetts, this week.
This was Mrs. Abigail D. Cook. She
died on the 73d auuiversary f her
wedding, and in the same room iu
which she was married. She was one
uf the choir which sang at the welcome
of General Washingtou on his visit to
ISewburyport, aud she also sang at the
commemorative services ou the occa-
sion of the General's death. She wis
the mother of nine children, aud for
sixty-fiv- e yean a member of the
church. She is said to have been a
very haudsomo woman in her prime,
and ehe retained her sprightlinesj to
the last.

J .. . ''..; .."tii in .

J ' ' . l ' .. - " ' ' ' 'i; :g. " " i -- Jj
c ' '- ' ' ': . , -

MARCH 5, 1873.

AH.CIOTE OF A ;UHAT FIDDLER. ;

Pagnninl upon ono occasion was
journeying lrom London to lans,
when Ins tumons Uuarncnus met with
an accident, the rnse in which it was
carried having fallen down with so
violent a concussion a to unglue one
of tho inner blocks of the instrument'
On reaching Paris he took it to the
best and most celebrated maker lie
could find, to whom he related, in the
greatest distress, what had happened,
aud that his violin in consequence
had lost its tone. The gentleman ap-
plied te, informed the disconsolate
performer that in order to asserlain
the precis amount of mischief, it
would be necessary to open theinstru-incu- t

; but to this Puganini would
not consent, unless the operation was
performed nt his own house nnd
under his own eyes; and the torture
he underwent was indescribable. He
seen'.ed, indeed to he suffering tho very
pangs of martyrdom, and absolutely
writhed in his chair nt each crack
caused by the breaking away of tho
glue at the action of the knife. Tho
success achieved by the operator in
removing the body of tho violin in-

duced him, however, to intrust him
with it for tho space of three whole
days, at the end of which his violin
was returned to him perfectly restored.
A few days afterward, meeting tho
musical doctor who had by ,liis skill
elUided so complete a cure for tho in-

ternal injun', the grateful violinist
took him by the arm, and saving,
"Thank you, my dear friend, it is as
good as before," he drew from his
waistcoat pocket a little red merncco
box, which he presented to him with
the observation : "I have had two pins
made ; the one for the doctor of my
body, the other for the doctor of my
violin." When the recipient of tho lat-

ter gilt opened the little box it was
found to contain n pin set with twenty-thre- e

diamonds, in the form of the
letter P. .

The London Times publishes an ex-

traordinary story of an escape of six
Communi3lsfrin the Tortrws- - of Port
Louis, between Brest and La Rjchelle.
the writer say that he and five com-

panions discovered a way frera their
dormitory to a cellar under it, .and
determined to make a" road from the
cellar to the sea. They sunk a shaft
in the earth thirteen feet dorp aud ex-

cavated a tunnel forty-si- x feet, till
thpy reached the wall of the rampart.
All this had been done with nails torn
out of the woodwork, but when the
rampart walls was reached the nails
were useless. It Is constructed of
enormous blocks of grauite, joined by
Roman cement, and is sixteen feet
thick. The rrisnncrs, howover, tore a
bar out of a window, and by iude-scribab-

labor' oxcavnfed " a hole
through which they could creep out
on tho rocks, whence they escaped te
England. The Times beads the story,
"An Historical Parallel to Monte
Christo."

John Wilson is a braketnan on a
Minnesota railway. Tho other day ho
heard of a train snowed in seven miles
distant, nnd not being on duty, pro-
cured n large quantity of crackers
and cheese, enveloped himself in a
cloak with a hood, and with the wind
blowing a gale and the thermometer
twenty-seve- n degrees below zero, start-
ed on foot to r ilisve the hungry passen-
gers. Although he felt his face and
ears freezing, he trudged on until he
reached the train, almost exhausted
and unable to speak distinctly. Tho
grateful passengers thawed hi in out as
well as they were able and one of them,
John Lawlor, Esq., of. Prairie du
Chien, who had some ladies under his
care, took from his own neck a mas-
sive gold chain, aud putting it around
Wilson's neck, remarked, "It's a pretty
good man that has worn that chain,
but I've found a better, and he shall
have it."

We have here a dog story which
beats anything of the kind recently
at least related. In Clinton, Mass., a
dog was in the habit of helping him-

self from a pail of "odds and ends"
belonging to a neighbor. One day
he upet the pail aud it fell to pieces,
upon which the sagacious creature
went heme and brought buck a sound
pail which he substituted for the
in liken uo transferring the contents
from the old to the new, after which
he hid the staves of the broken veesel.
We have heard of "sly dogs" before
but was there ever a dog so sly as
this?

Dollars have been coined by vari-

ous uatians, aud they differ in value.
After the adoption ef the Federal
currency it was customary, when ab-

breviation was desired, to express
American nioue- - soy one hundred
dollars, for iustauce "Dolls. U. S.
100," Iu the courso of time the U was
written ever the S iu a narrower shape ;

afterward the bottom of the U was
cut off, and two straight stroke, re-

mained tj furm the present dollar
mark, 8.

$2 PER ANNUM,

. . 4.i. . TIMBER, o ; i

Some statisiipinn gives ui ns a result
of his investigations that, about 7,000
acres aro cleared of timber each week
day iu this country. Of the annual
crep $0,000,000 worth goes to fuel,
and 8150.000,000 worth to fencing.
The Locomotives in this country con-
sume no less than 700,000 cords of
wood a year, or 0,000 acres annually.
We nlso see it stated, that a. careful
estimate has been made uf the timber
lands in Pennsylvania and the aver-
age yield of lumber per acre, and the
alarming conclusion is arrived at that
three years stocking of mill? at the
present rate (fivo hundred millions of
feet yearly), will exhaust nil the pine
timber now standing. These state-
ments being made after very careful
estimates and by experienced lumber-
men in the State, gives them such an
emphatic iudorsment that their truth
can scarcely be doubted; nnd taken
in connection with tho recent heavy
sales of timber lands in this nnd ad-

joining counties, thonld admonish
those who still have good bodies of
pine timber to bo careful as to how
I hey slash and cut it down. We have
frequently, during the past year or
two, tried to impress upon the land-
holders the necessity of preserving
their standing timber, that its increase
in value ou the stump would yield a
greater profit to the owners in the
courso of a few years, then could be
realized in any ether investment they
could make; and each day is develop-
ing tho fact that our predictions were
correct. And now once more we

thoso who slill have good
standing timber to preserve it. Take
care of it, and don t cut any of it un-

necessarily, fur the day is not very
when it will be worth double its

present price. Ex.... o
John Jame.s Ingalls, the new Kan-

sas Senator, has un article in the Kan-ta- t
Hagatiiie, for February, on Deane

Motuihau's "Sons of the Border," a
fresh and racy Western book. Says
Mr. Iugalls : Civilization is a veneer.
The geutieman is a varnished savage.
Tho institutions of society nre stucce
upou an edifice of barbarism. We all
feel that it is huinilinling and coward-
ly to call, upon the law to avenge our
wrongs, to waive our ight to slay the
tho seducer, to smite the iusulter, to
exact reparation from the thief. Hence
spring tho secret contempt for arbitra-
tion, the ferocious., exultation of war.
Geneva was well enough for America,
because we won (he bloodless, battle.
We can npplaud William I., as the
pettifogger praises the squiro. whu
gives hitn his cause,, because he award-
ed us the boundary we roveted ; but,
had the decision been averse, there is
not an American who would not have
called for Grant, tho soldier, and the
solution of his swopl, .

Tlic Btston Bulletin, iti an .article
on the ordinary methods of insurance,
says : 'Let us have policies so drawn
that when a. man insures his stock or
his house, pays the premium asked,
and gives the insurer every oppor-
tunity to examine the property, and
decide, in advance, upon its value, he
can, in case of its destruction, go and
get the full amount of his insurance,
and not be insulted by o tll-r-s to 'settle,'
based on fine print conditions. purpose-
ly ss printed that they will not be
read. Cum panics should be protected
against fraud ; but when a man makes
au houtst loss, he should be honestly
paid.'

Yankee enterprise was strikingly
exemplified in features of the cargo
and the passenger list of the Tybee,
which sailed from New York for
Samana Bay a day or two ago. Among
the thousand und one notions was a
complete hotel, with kitchens and
other outbuildings, which can be
nut up in sections in two days. Among
the passengers were commissioners for
the selection of a site for a city, ami
n score of Boston, "drummers" with
casts of samples.

A newspaper of Iowa city gives
rather a discouraging account of what
the farmers in those "diggings" are
doing, or rather not doing. Here are
the prices current ; A pair of winter
boots cost two loads of potatoes; a
night'4 lodging, a load of oats; the
wife wear five acres of wheat ; the
children each ten acres of corn ; the
price of an overcoat is a good four-yea- r

old steer; ofa Sunday suit, twen-

ty fat hogs.

It was at Evansville, Indiana, so
tho Courier says, that a wull-dresse-

young man onieied the portals of a
decoction palace, an evening or so
since, and, (Stepping up to the "gentle-waul- y

barkeeper," requested him to
mix him a red-ho- t toddy, for be was
going to see his darling's father and
meant busiuess.

A New York man has invented aa
air-gu- which throws a bullet through
a horse and makes no report. The
government refuses to patent it.

Rates of AdvertiMr.K- -

One Square (I Inch,) one iuertion
One Hipjnre " one month
One (sVjnaTO " tbreo months "

OnHtuare " ono - ; I') f.
Two Squares, one year - ' --

tjnarfcrr Col. " - - --

Half
- ?.o c .

" " - . --

One
ro '

' ' .. . .. . !'( l(V

, I.ffimt frwfiiTswt ewtwbliwtwi rl"-- j
Marriage mid death imficra, xrotis.
All bills Ibf yearly advi tiwemobl

quarterly, TPmpirnry idvor;,.i
mems-mu- st Je 'pnid for Hi (viviine, ; :,1

jou worK, uhxii on ieiivciy.

"drivisg HENS,
fit

When a.woman hag a hen tr dri?:. ."I
into the coop shs take hold of ),rr,

I
hoops with both hands,' 'nnd thak(
them quietly'towards the dolinque::f,;
says, "8hew 1 there." Tho 'hen' tnkof
one look at the object to. convince h!.",';
self that it's a woman, and then wqVi; i j
majestically into a coop iu perfect 'Vk

gust of the sex. The man don't d"
that way. He goes out of doors ti ''
says, "It is singular nobody in IhU j
house can drive a hen but nyeHr"i,.
and picking up a stick of wood li'.iij

T

it at the ofleuding biped, and nbscrvt. v"Get in there, you thief." The her
immediately Lses her reason, nt: ?

dashes to the opposite end of theyan1 :

The mau straightway dashes after her. :

She comes back again with her Iv.rd
down, her wings out, und followed by '
an assortment of stove wood, fruit' :

cans, and coal clinkers, with a much
pu fling and mad man after her. : The n
she skims up on the stop, and und'.-r.- )

the barn, and over a fence or two, end
around the house, aud back again to
the coop, nil the while talking ns only
an excited hen can talk, and all the-'- ,

while followej by things convenient
for handling, and by a man whose. :

coat is on the saw-buc- k nnd whose htit '

is on the ground, nnd whose perspira- - '

tion and profanity appear to have no i

limit. By this time the other lions .

have come out to take a hand : in tho j
debate and help dodge the miisjilcp,
aud then the man says that every hen.'
on the place shall be sold in the ih5ni- -

ing, and puts on hiu things and goes ;

down street, and the woman dons her.)
hoops, aud lias every ono of those hens a
housed and contented in two minutes,
aud the only sound heard ou the prem-- 1

ses is the hammering hy the oldest' I

boy, ns be mends the brwkcn pickets, a

They tell a good story in Lawrence,
Massachusetts, of a profe.?fienai;
gentleman, and wife, who bcar.tha-- .

higl eit reputation for severe propi iely."
Last Saturday night the gentleman"
told his wife he was going 'out nn
business nnd might not be .baelc.itil;
late. "You are not foing io.-.tLo- ,

Black Crook', are you ?" sho nskwjf,

"'Black Crook 1' what do yW ake',
me for?" he indignantly- - exclamed;1
"Oh, well," said she, "I r.'ps only jok-- j

ing. I'm going out to do sotno shop-

ping. Don't be alarmed it I am ffiit

iu when you return." Tho nest (hat
worthy couple saw of each other wps
ut the aforesnid "Black Crook," whore)
some destiny seated Ihtio .ide by ideM

to their astinisliraent. , , . ,

It is related that a Jicw- Hampshire-minste- r

recently portrayed the history
of Jonah after the folk-win- atyle-- j M
seem to see Jonah passing ninny itlnjf
road to Nineveh ;I seom to hiiai
entering the ticket olilcc, toy ' bin,
ticket aud puy far it; I seem to. set
him walk upn the vessel ; I seem to
see them lift their anchor und the
stately ship move gradually out upuit;
the broad Atlautio." - .

The first conductor on the PmtityJ-- j

vania Railroad was Colonel Mortoli
Garrett, who. now resides ut East
Brandywine, Chester county. ' Prior
to the opening of the road, iu 1849, ho
was couductor on the Columbia1 Rtiil--roa- d

for eight years. When he enter-
ed the service of tire Pennsylvania'
Central, the rolling stock consisted of1

cue locomotive, tho "MiHliu," threo
passenger and one baggage car.

' s
Before eleotion a young Jady agreed

to kiss the editor of the Yalga Valley.
(.Iowa) Times once a uiauth , for. four
years if Grant should be eleuted. , She.
is keeping her word manfully, but it

growing thin, her appetite is poor, and
unless the winner of the bet deodor-
izes his face and quits chewing lubac-co- ,

he will 'have to announce a fuuern
ere long.

From the 1st of Janunry up fo Fri
day last, there occurred in thi? United'
States ninety-on- e fires, with a lofalf
loss of e.J.l 28:500. There were- - tW
in which the loss exceeded S 100,000
five between $100,000 and 8200,000;
twelve between 850,000 Bnd SlOO.Omi"

and fifteen in which no estimate of los
was given. By them thirty-fou- r pet'
sons lost their lives. -

An agriculture paper say si raw
berry beds mny be protected frpn
birds, by running a Wire along t.'n.j

walk to which a cat is chained. , Her
movements up and down tho leuih
of the wire w ill keep tho birds tuwy,
Where there is no chain, the whu u.u
be run through the cat, ami bcaU 1 tv
a temperature that will 1H.I xUvrc
with a longing to keep moving' , ,

One good turn deserves nnqtlit-r- :

Lydia Thompson a few days agj give
the Newsboys' Society, iu Cinciimntij
the proceed of a succesHl matin. to.

The ether eveiningasmall boy jtmtyed
opon the stage, aud after emifting''a
speech, presented the fair Lydttf with
a silver wreath, at an' Axprcgsioe ui
the gratitude of the new.' boy eft t


